“NISHTHA”
National Initiative for School Heads' & Teachers' Holistic Advancement

Web Portal & Mobile App
nishtha.ncert.gov.in
Support through Web Portal & Mobile App
Highlights of NISHTHA
National Initiative for School Heads’ and Teachers’ Holistic Advancement

- Capacity building of 4.2 million teachers
- Integrated training of principals/heads as key academic support
- Focus on competency and higher order thinking skills based teaching-learning
- Training of all heads and teachers as first level counsellors
- Promoting experiential and joyful learning
- Awareness on centrally sponsored schemes/initiatives
- Online monitoring and support system
- Convergence of multi-departmental efforts
- Activity based training modules
World’s Largest Initiative

- National Resource Group: 120
- State Resource Group: 33000
- Teachers, Principals, BRCs, and CRCs: 4200000
Features of Web Portal

- Course Materials
- Web Resources
- Discussion Forum
- Feedback
- Attendance

- Trainees ePortfolio
- Training Database
- Monitoring & Followup
- Tutorials
- Training Management
Features of Web Portal

- Course Material
- Current Activities
- Tutorial
- Resources
Features of Web Portal

- Training Reports
- Showcase Practices
- Gallery Videos & Images
- Media Highlights
**National Resource Group**

120

National Resource Groups (NRGs) will train Key Resource Persons (KRP) & State Resource Persons - Leadership (SRPL) of the States/Union Territories. One NRG includes 15 national level resource persons.

---

**State Resource Group**

33,000

One State Resource Group (SRG) includes 05 KRP & 01 SRPL from SCERTs, DIETs, CTEs, IASEs. SRGs will train the school teachers and school principals (functionaries at district, block and cluster level).

---

**Teachers, Principals, BRCs and CRCs**

42,00,000

All the elementary school level Teachers, Principals, Block Resource Centre Coordinators (BRCs) & Cluster Resource Centre Coordinators (SRCs) will be trained by SRGs.
Mobile App (Android)
Offline Course Modules

Generic Modules

- Curriculum, Learner-centered Pedagogy, Learning Outcomes and Inclusive Education
- Improving Social-personal Qualities and Creating Safe and Healthy School Environment
- Art Integrated Learning
- School Based Assessment
- Health and Well Being
- Integration of ICT in Teaching-Learning and Assessment

Leadership Modules

1. School Leadership: Concepts and Applications
2. Pre-School Education
3. Pre-Vocational Education
4. Gender Dimensions in Teaching & Learning Process
5. Initiatives in School Education
Thank You